A Peek at Our Week

Reading: “Henry and Mudge”
- Strategy: Making Connections
- Skill: Sequence of Events, ABC order
- Our first spelling and phonics test will be on Friday. Tic-tac-toe boards are also due on Friday.
- The reading test on “Henry and Mudge” will also be on Friday.

Math:
- Addition Fact Strategies- Count on, Doubles, Near Doubles, Make 10

Grammar/Writing: Narratives
- Writing in sequence with time order words
- Subjects/Predicates

Science
How organisms and their offspring survive

Spelling & Word Study

High Frequency Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>around, be, five, help, next, or, pull, take, until, walked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Vocabulary Words

| curly, straight, floppy, collars, drooled, weighed, stood, row |

Mark Your Calendar

September
9- Picture Day- Don’t forget your order forms
12- PTO 6:00
16- Wolf Wear Orders and Money Due
21- 3 hour early dismissal
26- Hickory Field Trip

October
13- 3 hour early dismissal
14- No School (Autumn Glory)